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EDITORIAL NOTES

TiiE newspaper talk aoiout amiialgaiationis, absoi p.
tions, etc., of mnorning dailies in ilus citv, is the
wildest species of romnancing.

I WANT a suit of CilothieS for about $25. What
can you give me for tlat ligire?'" This is a cognition
question asked tailors. \Vien they wait priiting
(onle do tley proceed on the samie line? No; they
hen and haw and higgle, and split on the Last ceit.

Do flot job priniters iîake a mîîistake ini usinlg the
'contour" series in hand.hills? The type is nlot
striking enouglh for such a purpose unless judiciously
usedi. A hand.bill is iitended to catch the eve at a
glance, and îlot to lie taken home as if it were an
eveming papier.

Juncisc froi present appearances, the day is not
far distant when an "art" compositor will be enployed
in setting advertisements for the large dailies. Thie
ine was whîen plainniess and siiplicity ruiled ii the

advertising display, but now horders, ruies, eccentric
characters, etc., arc used freclv.

M~Iiix is to lbe the iaic of a siiail type to be
introduced at no distant day by an Amlerican foundry.
While Minikin will he the smuallest type on this Coi-
tinent, yet the Germuans will even then lie aiieadcl of
us. Thcy have a type cast 01 a two point hody,
thirty-thrce and three-quarter lines cqualling a incl,
viile Minikin is twenv.-four to the inch.

" WmEN a custoner tells ie ic kind of type I
mîlust use ii his job, picks out the palper, anld specifies
the price of ink, I invariably ask himîî how mucli lie
will give for the work w1hien linisled," said a job
printer, the otlier day. "As lie knows definitely what
lie vants lie should further kiow the value of it."
The printer vas right, but wien comnpetition is keen
it is a serious thing to allow evei a nuisance of a
custoimer to go elsewhcre.

j nt b ~ y appearanices, many country publishers
pay little or n<o attention to their rollers. (ood rollets
are as necessary as good paper or good type. \Vith
rollers iii fair conditioi old type wnay be brouglit
out clearly, but use had rollers on new type and
the result is far from pleasing, as the printed sheet
suggests the tlhouglht that the iik was spread 01 the
forins vith a broom.

A i:Ew days ago a boy stood on the corner of
Ning ar.d Yonge Streets distriblutiig dodgers. A chim
approacied the distriblutor and said:-" Say, cully,
what'll you get fur slingin' 'eiii around ?" " No dough
iii this job," aid the other; "jest gaze at 'em;
crummniest lookiig flvers I ever tossed, and aIl for
soc. a thousand." Evei the street arabs have a
keener appreciation for good prinîting than some of
our imierchants.

THE New York IIerald lias given up the use of
the hypien in compouid vords. The N.Y. Sun
recently priited in a iead.line the following, referriig
to a vessel in a stori: "Stove lier forward turtle
back, and broughlt downi the crow's nest." I nstead
of the forward turtle bein.g stove back and the nest
of the crow brought down, the forvard îturtleback
was stove in and the crow's.nest brouglit down. The
presence of a space and the absence of a hyphen put
a vroig construction on the line. Comipoiund words
caîniot readily he wiped out bly even the large New.'
Voîk dailies if they wisl to speak inîtelligently to the
coimîumnltv.

Wimw.awaIE job printers are soiîetiiîes as fickle
as a iaiden, and nlot uinfreqIenîtly captivated by a
Ww face, albeit it is îlot as pleasing as those of older
friends. TI'hîe American Bookuker sav oie of our
type foinders vas lately explainlinîg how lie h.ad
changed the appearance of a *rotesuely ugliy face
of type aid imiade it presentable. hi was one of the
oriamîental style. tendrils beiing thirownî out and little

p'endaîts being found liere and tiere. These tendrils
vere shortened one.hîalf, hie pendants were cut away,

new letters vere subtitite(l wlien nothing could bc
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donse witih tIhe old, and in soie places a ratier wide
old stylie t apital was inserted instead of the more
ori nate letter whichis was there before. "It was a
comphete success," said lie; "yet etven now soime of
my custoiets comte in and ask Ie for somle of tIhe
old original foi m. Its very hadness pleased them."

***
Is an editoial ilote last months on tIhe several

changes m ithle printing business in this city, we
mentioied tIe ilaies of Aessrs. Brouglh & Casweil
ansd Jailes M urrasy & Co. then vent on to say "'that
hi established houses, vho condict their affairs in

a business like way, and never descend to do tIhe
cheap and nasty style of work, are still in tIhe ring,
and in no way disfigured." Weli, did anyone suppose
tliss referred to eitlher of tIhe aove firns? If they
lsd they ace wrong. .\nyone who is familiar with
Ihm il kno<ws tha1.t il is exactly tle reverse.

* *
Ti- Toronto Lithographing Co. expect to have

tliris half-tone< Iepartiient ii working order by tle
iddie of August next. Alr. V. C. Jepicott being

aslked what excuse they iad to offer for going into
this brancli of business, said: "W\Vell, for several
reasons') one ik that no firi iii Canada turn ont first-
class i.î tone work; that is, work that will show
tlie touch of tlie artist as well as the engraver; and
anotiser reason is that wC have a large staff of tIhe
iest artists in Canada and can tierefore do tIhe

Thk." They promise a very high class of work at
a high pic fe, believing that there are people in Canada
who want -i good tiung and are wdiling to pay for it.

**
N swsr... -. ers Io not take kindly to smssall

type, e'speriy if tIhe presswork and paper are nsot
inst.class. h'inior says that therc is considerable
dissatisfaçtion expressed by readers of the Globe since
tl)e int rodugct ion of nonpareil i its news colnîsîsîs,
and if so thbey have ample grounds for fault-Iinding.
As stated iii a former issue, ai English newspaper
is experinieiting with a coloured paper, to isake the
pper mnhîe acceptable to readers, owing to tIse re-
duced strain on the eyes nvites comipared witih white
palier, and the New Vork Mail and E.xpress has muade
a imsove in a like directsoi, but has introduced large,
clear tvpe, whici vill be appreciated by those wIose
eyesilght is weak or faiing.

* *
Ts. following suggestion to paper makers, by Pa-

per diaii Press, applics also to dealers m printing sup.
plies: - Palier dealers imigit do tie printing trade a
good turn by dechning to seil to Isblisiers and others
who are not doinSg their own prumiting at the saine
piars as they sell to prmsters. hlie p intr ougit to
get .a prohit oi tIse paper and ougit to ie able to gel

suscl special teris froms tIse paier dealers as woIld
enaible isim to supjply papier at tIse saime prices as
publishers wossld have to pay if they bouglht direct
frot tIse dealers, and stili make a profit. This is
(lone in many other trades, and why not in the print-
ing t rade ? Until this is done printers ouglht to charge
more for tIhe plressworlc where paper is supplied by
tIse cusstomser than they wousld if they supplied it.
The expenses of hiandling and tIse responsibility of
holding paper belonging to other parties should be
clarged every timie."

IMPORTANT CHANGES

I I R EE 'very important, but no't unsex pcctcd,
chan.ges have takien place amîonsg tIse Toronto

Craft. Tie firms of W.S. Johinston & Co., wIo have
been doing a printing iusiness ai 69 Adelaide St.
West, wviil now inclusde twNo more partners. This
firni has bouglht out the book-biniding branci of The
Barber & Ellis Co'y, inchiuding the bisndinîg and ruling
isachiiery, and tIse files and patterns of the blank
book departient. One of the new partners is Mr.
Plisi, who ias becen with' Tie Barber & Eilis Co.
fer over fifteen years, and the other is Mr. Collins,
who ias iad charge of this Comupany's ruling and
iinding for tIse past ten years. This firm shousld do
excCedîingly well, as caci Imieimiber is quite capable,
and possessed of mutîci experience.

Mi:ssts. Mus'o & CAssIny have pusrchased tIse
hindery of Jaies Murray & Co., and will continue
to do a higi class book.hinsdiing trade. Both these
gentleien were in tIse emlsploy of tIse old firi for
soie time, Mr. Cassidy iaving beeni foremian for a
nmiber of years. The plant is a imsost excellent one,
and the lractical knowledge of the iew%, firi should
enable thei to keelp up tIse reputation of the old oie.

MEssus. 13ouc-11 & CAsws.î., the well.kinowin
priiters of 1S and 20 Bay St., have disposed of their
presenst plant to tIse J. E. Bryant Publishing Co., to
talkc effect Septeiber ist, and about that date will
openi up at 11 Jordan Street with ai entirely new
outtit of both presses and type. Aithouigi but a few
years in business, Messrs. Brougi & Caswell have
buîilt up a large trade, and have made a most excellent
namne for theiseives as careful, painsstakinîg, prompt
and artistic printers, numbsssiserinîg as they do aiongst
their customsers miany of the ieading wholesale, finan-
cial and ianufacturing concerns of Toronto and out-
side towns. Their isew preimises will le large and
well-lighted, will lie eqIipped viti the latest and imsost
improved iachincry.

Tuit printiing plant of James Murray & Co. is now
about all disposed of, and \Ir. sMurray has accepted
the management of the Murray Printing Co., whici
was organized soie time ago by iis soi, Mr. Johnt
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Murray. 'T'le Murray Printing Co. have line offices
at Nos. 31 and 33 Melinda Street; their type and
presses are new and with such aîn experienced mnatn-
ger they shouild malke a record for themselves.

THE WORK OF THE TYPOGRAPH

IllE reports fron the machine in the J. I.
McLean Co.'s office again show a sliglht saving

in cost of cJumposition. During the past four weeks
the operator was called away on account of sickness
for a few days, otherwise everything has run smuoothly.
'le machine has had two visits fron thre Conpany's
nachinist in Toronto, during the four weeks, once

for a slight repair, and again to assist the operator
im reversing ti matr.:es. Simce changing the ma-
trices the quality of the work lias been somnewlhat
iiproved, but it has still mnuch roomu for improvenent
before it can be compared favorably vith type. 'le
matrices, beinig made fromn thin strips of brass, with
the letters punched in, have a very thin wall on (he
side, and two of these walls have to lay together
between cach letter, conse(luenitly, they being so thin,
the constant forcing of the bot mctal against then
bas a tendency to muake these walls fal in, causing
a very thin piece of mctal, or *'fim," to appear between
cach letter. \Ve tmnderstand the Company are ex-
periienting with a new sort of brass for niaking,
these matrices. Another source of trouble is ii
regulating the nietal, on accomit of the varying gas
pressure. This could be avoided by some regulator
being placed in the humer, so as to give an even
beat. They are aiso introducing a new nictal pot
which they clait obviates this. The following are
the reports fron the forenian of the work done by
the iachine:--

Machine set for week ending May 6th......107,500
(One hour lost for repairs.)

Machine set for week ending May 13 th.,.... 87,ooo
(Regular operator called away on account

of sickness for 2.1 days. During absence sub-
stit.te on machine who was not familiar with
work.)

Machine set for week cnding May 20th.... ..1 21,500
Machine set for week ending May 27th..,.... ;8,ooo
(\Wcdnesday being a holiday, machine was

not working.)
Total set..............................404,000

To produce this cost:-
A Operator, four weeks, less one day, at $15

per wcek.............................$57.50
Rent of machine, four weeks at $7.......... 28.00
Fuel, power, etc., four wCeks aIt $2.40.......... 9.60

$95.10
The cost by hand for the samie amount of com.

position would be, at 28c. per thousand, $13.12,

showing a saving of $18.02, which is a <luestioîile'
saving, considering the cluality of the work. Again
it muay be stated that the operator eiployed on tle
machine has been working on then ever sinice they
were introduced, consequently the machine lias every-
thing in its favor. The week of May 20ti being tie
largest week but one turned out on any machine in
Toroito.

IN LIPE WE ARE IN DEATII

R ElPR ESENTATlVlE of this journal happenled
into the private office of a large piano imîaiu-

facturer, who we will call Mr. M., the other day,
wlen thre manager of a similar concein dropped in.
After the usual remarks iegarding the weatler, the
(iuietless of trade, and the probability of thtis country
going to the dogs; the visitor, whîoimî ve will style
Mr. 13, suddeily discovered on the desk before limiui
a book entitled "'Canada's Great Men," or some such
t i t le.

It mtiglht he lere remarked that years ago but
few in the conintry were called "great mei." Then
it took hiard work and ability to cari this title, but
now it is thre easiest thing in tie world. It just
costs froin five to fifty dollars to lie called a "great

But to return. «Mr. 13. picked up this book, and
the following conversation took; place:

Mr. B.-" Did you sec mîy advertisecent in lere ?"
Mr. M.-" No, have youî an advertisenent tliere?"
Mr. B.-" Why, yes !"
Hiere they both spend about fifteen iminutes looking

for it, but finally succeed.
Mr. B.-" Here it is. Now, is that not fine ?"
Mr. M.-" Yes, that is iot a bad advertismneut,

but did you sec iine ?"
Mr. B.-"Why, no, have you an advertisemîent in

it ? i looked aIl through it but did not sec yours."
Soie timle is lost in looking for Mr. M.'s biograplii-

cal sketch.
Mr. II.-" Tihere you are now, isn't that good ?

anîd it vas "l dead" cleap too. I iromised not to
say what I paid for it, but I will tell you. They
wan:ted fifty dollars, but I got it for twenity-five, and
One cop of the book. Isn't that cheap ? They can't
stick nie you knlow. I have done too iîucli adver-
tising in my day and kniow all about it. Now, what
did youî have to pay?"

Mr. B.-" Vell, lia ! ha ! They asked mie tifty
dollars for mine but I got it for five dollars, and a
dozeI copies of tIe 'fake' thrown in."

Mr. M.-" -! Let us go and take something."

Tue fashion editor wrote, "Boas are faslionable
amîîong young ladies," but the intelligent compositor
had it the next day, "lBoys are," etc.
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WIIAT IS THE POINT SYSTEM?

IlS is a question frequenitly ak(d by coin-
positors and prilters, and very often the in-

formation givei in returnîî is of .1 vers mecagire character.
.s all A merican and soimne Canlad a type is tmade
on the point systeiml, a brief explanation regarding
.i may not be ouît of place. For Imaniy years priiters

and publisliers fotund that they could nlot ise to ad-
vantage the pica spaces and qulads in stock witl
ceitaim fonts of the saie body boight fron several
foundIenles, idecd ties made tle- .mnoy103ing discovery

tlat evIV type founîîdr- hIlad a standaid of its own,
and wvleni a fOnt of disJlay type was ordered, no
mîatter wlat quantity of quads and spaces they lad
on liand, it was a iecessaity to order an additional
stpply. This led to ilaiv complaiits, and type
foiideis saw the force of thle fauilt -finding, and de.
cided to reiiedy it. hie One gieat IIecessitv that

arose was to find a nuit of mieasuremlîent, or soie-
tling 0on wIichI tO construct a umfoi m sytem. Living
aIgrcel tlat pica shioiuld be(i tle sixtli 'part of an inch,
they fuiier agici that the unit of imeasuîreient
shtoull ble the twetlh of a pica, and that te unit
shAould be known as a point. Tlie prime imlovers in
tiis muovemîent were Marder, Luse & CO., of Chicago,
wlo lost aIll tltil m.îtrîes. imîouilds, etc., in the great
fire, and as it was necessary to procure a new oulit
tley based it on the point systemn, trusting to the
mItellgeme of the priutiig tiade to take advantage
of tleir entieiprise. Other foinders rapidly followed

sUt .ind t «e rslt n<mi i inîterch auigeable type iodies
fhi i ll fouindries.

Miller & Rwh lî.uitd and Steplienson & Blake, British
type formders, sell considerable type in Canada eaci

year, and yet tieir is quite a difference in the pica
imcasireient of these two concerns. In twelve lineal
inches thlere are 72 eis of pica, AImlerican lesure-
ment, or 864 points. Stephenson & Blake's pIica
shows 72 emls and 1i Ipoints to the foot, wh1ile Miller
& Richard's drops to 71 eus and 6 points. Fron
this we find that it woutld require three six to pica
leads to make a foot of Miller & Richard Iatter
justify withl a foot of Anericai type. while Stephenson
& 3lake's would be an ciglt to pica lead over the
mark.

The point system was not introduced too soon,
us it muîst prove a great boon in all composing roomus,
especially as ries, borders, etc., are uow made on
that basis. In counection with this systei the follow-
ing is worthy of bearing in mind:-

Pearl ineasures..................... . 5 points
Nonparcil mcasures....... ...... 6
.Minlion " .. .... .7
Brevier " .. ......... .8 "

Bourgeois " .. .... 9
Long lrimer " .............. 1o

Smail Pica " ... ......... 11 "

P>ica ......... . ... 12

This systel is generally spoken of as an American
invention, but we find fromt an address delivered
befole the Leicester, Eng., Typographical Technical
Class, that "as long ago as 1841 the system was
advocated by Messrs. Hoiwer Brothers, of Sheffc)ld,
in the formu of a pamphlet entitled ' Proposais for
establishing a graduated scale of sizes for the bodies
of printing types,' and this firn made strenuous
endeavors to induce printers to adopt the systeni.
Otler founders, however, failed to co-operate, and
the printing trade withhekd the support necessary to
cnsure success. Thîe proi)osed reform was too valuable
to be allowed to drop out of siglt altogether, and

thougli delayed for the time being, yet in the long
rn it was bound to coue. The imperative needs

of a large and rapidly expanding industry like letter-

press printing were destined to urge it forward towards
completion. The systemn is now generally spoken of
as the 'Aimerican point systemi,' thouigli, as I have
already stated, ià was advocated 1by an Englisl firn
long before its adoption in Aincrica. Sonie of our
hone fouînders doa not like the naime, but wlat of
that? If, knowing the advantages of the systemî to
the practical printer, they were yet so wanting in
cnterprise as not to adopt it, then why complain if
the energetic Yankee seizes the idea, carries it into
execution, an1d dubs the systeni 'American' ?"

The British printers and publishiers, by persistent

agitation, nay induce the type fotndries in the Mother
Land to adopt the point system, and a few sucli
well-chosen criticisins as the above will speed its
coming.

'I
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THE COMPOSITORS' rARLIAMENT

EFOREnoter issueI7 of PRIN-rER AND PLîn.
usnux is sent forth the International Typo.

graphical Union wivll have met in anial session,
and discussed matters pertaining to the welfare of
its Ilembers. Several leadiig topics wili dotliess
he carefully considered at the coming meeting, among
theti the fmaclinle question. For years the great
majority of thle compositois have looled pilon the
imtioduction of type-setting machines as beyond the
pale of possibilities, and they have hîugged an1) idea
that lias pioved to lie a delusion. Type-setting ma-
chines are leie, and notwithistadid i ng their muaiy
defects, tiey are liere to stay. Very many of the
thinking comipasîtors realize this, and are prepared
to view thei as labor-saving machines, and couse-
quently displacers of a large amount of land labor.
While they acknowledge that thicir craft wvilli be sadly
crippled by the ise of machines they realize that it
wouild bc absurd to attenpt to stay the progress of
invention. Wliat schemtei the executive of the Inter-
national is prepared to suibiit is uinknown to us, as
they hecp thir own cotnsel, but soinething mîuîst be
done in the interests of the inembers of ail subordi-
nate unions. Any iove that would tend to iake a
breach between those printers and publishiers who
are ising machines ai the compositors voill be
a tactical bluinder a nd would end in but one way,
naimely, the emnployment of feiale typevriters as
iacliIle operators. Enlouigh non-union compositors
can be procured, with a little bother, to set adver-
tiseients, display licadings, tables, etc., and hie
pubbishiers, if tley so elected, could soan be masters
of the situation. The International should gnard
against sucli a contingency, and while its meibers
are lookimg after tieir own welfare, they shoild flot
take a too limîited view of the case in ail its bearings.

The short hour question wili aiso come up, as
there is an agitation on foot for an cight hiour day,
in the hope that by reducing the hours of labor
more workmen will be sure of steady employnent.
At present, judging from trade papers, there is a
division of opinion on this subject, and we therefore
expect the more conservative elenient in the Inter-
national will imove slowly in the matter. If the pro-
posed reduction of the working hours is strongly
advocated there should be an effort made to maintain
the confidence of printers and publishers by a corres-
ponding reduction of vages.

The book compositors are in a measure dissatisfied
witli the present condition of affairs, whichi admits
of newspaper and book compositors mneeting in the
sanie union. The book men claim that the interests
of b'oth arc not identical, and that there should be
separate unions. Muci can he said in favor of a
separation, but a division would be a w'eakiness, and

would fall Ieavily an the iewspapîer coipositors,
wlo have to face the imlachine problemi, with the
certainties that sone of them wiln i have to seek work
in boik oflices, or those cities or towns wlere ma-
chines are lot in operation.

A PRINTING BUREAU ADVOCATED@ Ei Trades and l.aboi Counaîcil of this city
favor the establishimient by the Ontario Gov-

eintment of a printinig hureau, in w hiic h schlool books,
as well as the printing required by the Governmnent,
iay lie printud. If Sir Oliver Mowat and his col-
leagies will profit by the experience of the Federal
Governmîiient in this respect, a printinig buirea for
the province will be but a dreai iiistead of a living
reality. 'l'he printing office in the Ottawa bureau
(locs nlot pay, if ve accept tle figures giveil us, and
we have no reason to doubt them, and the establish.
men of a similar institution in Toronto would lie
equallyt uiprofitable. Suchi concerus are seldoi
equipped with the best vorknvi, but geierally by
those who have "a pull" vith Cabinet Ministers.
\Vorth or ability count for niaughit so long as the
needed influence is behind the applicant. The estab-
lishmient of a piniîting bureau in this city woild lead
to endless vire pulliing iiitil the last vacancy was
filled, tlei it woulld be at hest a political refuge,
wliere the forecien or overseers would have littile
power, for if influence secired ain indifferent coni-
positor or bookbinder a situation, that sane influence
wouîld keep hii thiere. Govermnent prsîiîtîg bureatis
are nlot a suîccess, as a correspondent of the Inland
Printer speaks thius of the concern at Washington:
"The Governmient Printing-office is îlot run for thie
mîoney there is in it. Girls, or ratier society youing
ladies, get 5 cents a huindred for single fold. They
Inake about $75 a iionthi, and feue terribly poor at
tihat. Womien feed the cylinders entirely, and sit in
the windows and crochet when no run is on the
press." There is but one vay for a public body to
receive satisfaction when it h]las work to be done,
and that is by calling for tenders, and giving the
work to the lowest tenderer if he be capable and
trustworthy. A printing bureau would lot be an
economical imve, but a hurden on tle province.

PROFIT SHARING
OCIAL economists and labor reforiers have for

years advocated profit sharing by the eiployers
of labor, in the hope that if the workrimen were given
a share of thie enployer's profits thîere woulid h less
trouble, strikes, etc. The printîîg business appears
to be one peculiarl3 adapted for suchi a scheime, as
careful workien cani lot only increase thcir employer's
profits by working faithifully, but save himîî a deal of
moncy by secing that no naterial is wasted or de.

îè
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stroyed. In lingland tiere re igiteen printing aind
pubbshing houses working on the profit sharing plan,
while in the United States the Riverside Press, of
Cambl idge, Miass., the DeVinne Iress, the Century
Magazine Co., and the Staats-Zeiitung, of New York,
share iheir profits witi their workimen, anid the
I.cdger, Philadelphia, and Rand lciNally & Co.,
Cioago, conduct tieir business soinewlat in sinilar
hues. A few of the bouses referred to have no't yet
p.ssed the experimental stage, and are therefore not
mt a position to speak positively as to restlts. Aionig
those wvho iitroduced it recently is the DeVinnie
i ess, and frot an exchîange we learn that in accord-
ante with a cuîstoim establisied last year, aci emt.
pluyee wio had beeni in the employ of the finm for
a period of ai least one year, was the recipient, un
April a, of ,a diidenîd equîivalient to abetut five per
cent. oit lis yearly salary. Two lundred and thirty-
eighît personls reccived the bonus, and the ainoutt
dishuttsd amounîtcd to considerablv over $7,ooo. It
is quite apparent tiat tlie compositors have no reason
to fiid falit with the iew' schtemie, blut the cimployers
have yet to be hteard froi.

TO SECURE CIRCULATIOro

l lERiE as becn no littile controversy of laIte
over the best iethod to ptirstue in working

ip circulation. One of our conteinporaries states
that the character and value of a paper is a secondary
imatter, and ltat the whole success in working up a
large circulation rapidly is dite only to the scietmtes
enploycd. \Vlat experience tiis wonderful con-
teiiporary lias had in working up circulation wc can-
tnt say, but judgiig front his remnarks we would say
that lie eilher knows very little about the subject or
that ie las not expressed iimîself clearly. It is and
always will lie, utterly impossible for a paper to work

haage and steady circulation ulîîess it offers as good
or a better medium than ils coi)nemporaries. And
there has also been tucli dispute over the imlethods
emptiloyed i the pulishers of somtte of our largest
and best perinodicais; for instance, of the insurance,
guessitg and various other scheimtes that have been
successfully worked, il lias bei said that they were
"faie scheimtes," and while ticy tmay pay for the time
being, il vould be practically impossible to retain
sublîscribeis gainted throtigi themî. \Vliy they sioutld
lie stigmatized as "fake scheimtes" is beyond our
cotprehension, for up to the preseit lte we Iave
failed to sec antythiig that would justify sucih a
classilication. Il fact we know of no repitable jour-
nal that ias not been fullilled to the letter, and
fuitherimore, we doubt vcry imutîcht wltier any reput-
able peiriodical lias ever suffered any loss as the restult
of offetiing preiumtîtîs in any way wiatever. And as

to retaining the patronage of subscribers gained
througli premimti scheies, we should like to be in.
forned why it is not just as easy to retain themi
(provided a journal is on a par with its contemporarics)
as if the subscriptions werc Sent in the ordinary way.
-Bosto0n Journalist,

NO PRESS TRIP TO CHICAGO

1E mmnibers of the Canadian lress Association
w'ho have been looking forward to anit Asso-

ciation trip to the World's Fair will be disappointed.
The Executive Committee have iade overy effort to
induce the railways to arrange an e»cursioin, but
without success. They will not quote any special
rates. At present they are getting on a basis of
$i9 for return tickets front Toronto. It is expected
however that rates will decline later in the season.
It was decided at a meeting of the Executive Coin-
mitte held in Toronto, Friday, June 2, to abandon
the prorosed trip. Vith the exception of recom-

nicîding a number of nance for iemubership, this
vas the only important business donc.

A NEW FORM OF TYPE

E\V mîethods in the construction of type bas
hitherto quite failed to change the original

fori of ietal letters. A type foundry in Gernany
lias applied for a patent, according to Press Newvs,
London, for a new muethod of making types, by which
a saving of weight, and consequently expense, is
hoped to be effected. The iew letters are about
lialf the Ieiglt of those ini use at present, and at the
end opposite frot the face have one or more grooves
which engage and set on interchangeable basis. Cor-
rections with suich types would lie, it is claimed,
more easily made, as anîy letter cai be lifted off and
replaced by another without disturbing the others.
Also picing would ie avoided, as the bases wouild
prevent il. The bases (which look like very low
quadrats) are furnisied in all lengthis, and need l'e
bouglit only once for each body. If this invention,
says a correspondent, proves practicable, il will cer-
tainly revolutionize things in the dctails of the trade.
If il proves practicable. Type tmade ialf the present
size would uinmîistakably turn things upside down ini
a printing office. Not to ttentioni machiniing, the
furniture, reglet, chases, etc., would need to be mîade
ithinnier or lower, to say nlothing of arranging mltatters

su that the hàaIf-sized types worked well with those
at prescnt in tise. Expedition in correcting proofs
.nd avoidance of picing are desirable to printers-less

expense in buying type certainly is.-Paper and Press.

A CERTAIN chiropodist lias dubbed himself "William
the Corn-curer."
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STICK TO YOUR RATES, ETC.

Hidilor Printer am P>ublisher.

Sîmt,-Tlat was a gnod article in your last issue
on the above subject. I had a silmilar experience
witi the sanie firm, and thcy uised the saine tactics
withi me, offering the beggarly sui of $15 for a six
incl advertiseient, at thc saine time holding ont
"glowin'g induiceients" of "' further business." I re.
plied, every time stating that m'y price $3o,-thic very
lowest figure. Result was thiat the ad. ivas duly
ordered to be inserted a' thiat price. Thius yor sec
that "one price 'w..; tne day; it iS nio ise imaking

" fishi of one and flesh of anotier," besides it is not
hionest. Publishiers, stand by your rates, and never
deviate fron then.

\Vhile writing, let me say I was glad to sec such
a good report of the Typograpli machine. I lear
that the Chatham Banner has pi.t in a Typograph,
also the Goderich Star. It is only a question of titme
whien the machine will supersede type in every news-
paper office. On this point the Mail and Express
says:--"Watch steadily the men wlio set the types,
for the day is at hand whien inanual type.setting vill
)e a forgotten and iunect;sary acquireient. Nay,

that day is lcre. Its sun lias not only dawned; it
lias ascended well towards the ieridian. * *
One thousand us take Up between one-sixth and
oie-fiftlh of a colunti. A particularly fast printer can
set up i,6oo ens an liour; a fairly quick compositor
fron 1,200 to 1,400, and an average printer about
1,ooo. An expert operator on the type-setting nia-
chine can set up about 7,000 elfs an hiour, the work
of four imost rapid compositors, or seven average
printers. The space occupied by five printers and
thcir stands and cases is about sixty square feet.
One! of the nev type.setting machines and its opera-
tor, doing the work of these men, take up about ten
square feet."

The tendency of the age is that everything is being
run by miachinery. Ilany daily and weekly papers
tlrogiliout Ontario are now using the type.setting
machines, and it is the hope of the craft "down by
the sea" that they will soon bc introduced hiere.
Alrcady there is talk of Halifax and St. John papers
putting then in, and as soon as they do so, scores
of other newspapers that are fully alive to th- tines,
ivill follow suit.

TuE PRiNrTtn AD PULISIIER is doing good wOrk
for the craft generally, and the more information you

give us about tlie nachines tle better we will eli

pleased, because every man that works on a paper
is more or less interested in the subject.

Yours, etc.,
Pictou, N.S., May 23, 1893. Aî.îî..wr Dr.ss

THE USE OF THE COMMA

N a tecent issue of the lrtist Printer, MIr. J. F.
\Vall says that punctuation may be said to be a

iatter of science ratier than of art ; i. e., it is govern-
ed by certain riles existing in the abstract, and il
falls within the sphere of the writer tu discover aid
imake practical application of tlemli. Somte vriters,
Mr. \Vall clains, have laid down rules, whicl have
long withstood the test of time and usage; and while
it would require too nuch space to detail then here,
still a few may not be amiss.

lere are ciglit particular rules which have mllost
directly influenced fr. \Wall, and upon which le
places nuch reliance.

In regard to the commta, it may he said:-
i. "TI'he comma should be used between two or

more vords closely related, and wlere the connecting
word lias been oiittcd ;" as, Diana was a demure,
modest and charming girl.

2. " Before a relative clause which explains its
antecedent ;" Hannibal, who was a daring and
courageous general, successfully crossed the Alps.

3. "'A comma shouîld be placed at the beginning
and end of every parenthctical clause;" as, The General,
John Jones by namie, vent to the battle of Cold Har-
bor, caie back chilly, and asked for a stove. This
rule is often violated, the point being placed at only
one extremity, soictiies at the begining and some-
times ah the end.

e. "'To separate terns that are contrasted or in
opposition ;" as, ''he ruler, althougl dictatorial, was
not oppressive; or, Though imild lie was firn.

5. "TVo separate a noun or phrase when pliced ini
opposition;" as, Grover Cleveland, the next president
of the United States, is a courageouîs man. Or Cali.
gula, the tyrant inakes me tired.

6. "lTo separate the predicate fioi the subject,
wlien the subject is long or las a clause;" as, Those
vhîo have no respect for tlienselves, will disregrd

the riglts of others.
7. "lTo separate a person or subject addressed

fron the rest of the sentence;" as, lloratio, knowest
thou Fluellen ?

8. "lTo separate numbers into periods; and to
supply the place of omtitted words."

AMr. Wall claims that these are practical, simple
ruiles, easy to uinderstand, and, if remembered and
brouiglit frequently before the mind, will (10 mîuuch
toward obviating muanîy of the inîconsistenlcies in the
use of the comma.
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CRAFT NOTES

esissuss in the job offices is fairly brisk.

NL 5Ass corups. are wontidering whiere tise iai
chine business will end.

Suvi-iltAi. delegates to the International passed thiouigh
iere on their way to Chicago.

Ti us Em:pire lias ordered ansother Typograph, ieing
anxious to test the latest improvements.

M i. Csins. H. C..mSS, editor of the Orange- Scn-
fincl, Toronto, died siddenly on the 25 ti uilt.

Rorrr. Si-r.r, tise Typograplh operator in the Metho.
dist Book Room1, set abouit 55,000 in lis third week.

Ts1 staff of coisps. at tIse Governiieit Prinlting
Hsireau, Ottawa, has been greatIv rediced within the
past few weceks.

" L.v" i3..îsut, a Ioted tramssp coip., originally
froi Napance, was in town receitlv. -le looketd vith
sad eves at tIse imsachines in the Mail office.

Fi:v operators work every night on machines inl
tIse Mail composiig soomss, and two operators and
seven sttsdents duhring the day. Out of the fouirtecn
but ane is ai apprentice.

A sw publication ias mnade its appearansce ii
Monitreai, eititled La Croi.r, whici proclaimis itself
the champion of religion, ani wages war ipon imsported
anisd local Freemlassonry and iipiety.

Miss Dest.Ai, the operator who sînet witl anI acci-
dent in the Presbylerianii office, Toroito, somge weeks
ago, now tireateis an action aigaiist 'Mr. C. I. Robin-
sons, alleging carelessness n lis part.

M iss E.ui.v G. i IT-rcrurr is pubishlinsg a weekly

paper in Sheridan Lake. Colorado. Miss Iliutchcraft
has recentiv ieeni awarded the counsity printinsg over
tIse icad o ais older palper in tise same "town.

S:avli.-.. newspaper puiblislers in tIse interior of
Oregon were comsipclled to risu off tiicr editions on
ianilla wrapping paper, owiig to the snow blockade,

wlsiclh sstt off tieir suîpply of wisite palper frois Oregon.

THE regliair delay fixed by law for tihe filing of
.\rchbsihop Fahre's ipea i l te suit irousgit asgaiist
him by tIse publisiers of .c Cinada, Rcrue, e.sired
on the 2.Sth uit., and up to tiat timse no0 plea iad
Ieen filed.

.\T the thihty ninthi annial imieetiig of the Lontidon
.\ssociatin of Correctors of tIse Press the followinsg
Motion wV ; as mîaniuslysiv supported: *-Thiait a cois-
Imitter be appointeui to inquire int the rates of pay
andl honrs wiorked Iv readers. tIse sasnitary an other
conditions inder wihich the work is lonse, and ta
consider tIhe advisability of arranging a scale of lis-
eiploved benelits--the whole f tise matter bein-g
a sdjiured for a future iseetinîg, viei tise nsecessarV
particilsars are obtaised."

Wu.r. Cassîssv, who for sone tiie operated a
Trypographl i n \Vinniiipeg, retuîsrned rccently owing to
the machine ieinsg out of order.

()Ni- of the latest tops for the Typograph is in
use in the .Mfail, the operator lias succeeded in settinsg
about 105,000 in forty.cigit liouirs.

Comosrroits soimetiies suiffer fron lead poisoning.
An exclian.ge gives the followinsg as a preventative:
Oune.hailf oince of iodide of potassium nixed with six
eisnces of syrusp of sarsaparilla. Taske a teaspooniful
three timses a day aftcr mîseals during the tinte of ex-
posusre to the poison.

IT is reported that Suith Brothers, pristers, Pitts-
buirg, Pa., have asgreed to the scale of tIse union, and
are now witihin the jurisdiction of the International
Union. One of tIhe imemnibers of this firn vas present
at the Typothiette Convention in Toronto last year,
and was the loidest opponsent of the nine Iour pro-
positioi, and of typographical unions generally.

Til: Proceediigs of the tihirty-fiftih animal isecting
of the Canadian Press Association lias been issued
lin printed forss by Mr. J:nes S. Brieriv, of the St.
Thomas you:rnal, and is very creditable to tiat enter-
prising puiblisiser, tihe composition, press-work and
paper bicng all that couild lie desired in a publication
issued ainost exciusivelv for printers and publisiers.

hlie little vohime cannot but please those critics who
will receive a copy.

Tiî Mergenthaler, as well as tihe Typograph, lias
reacied British Colnhia. Il tihe Vancouver Ncws,
an eveninsg paper, there aire four Mergenthalers, tie
operators getting S.; a day of ciglt liois, or 5oc. an
hour for seven liours work. Students are paid :S5
a veek to conmnence with, and an advaice of 5oc.
per week until tIse maximum o $24 is reachsed. TIhese
rates are Ietter than those ruling iiin Toronto, vhlere
the operatir receives $2.50 per nighit of eigit ioirs;

3oc. an hour for day vork, aid stuident $2 per week
of 5. hours, for six weeks.

Ti: \Vindsor Rcord during tIse past two years,
has adopted the pay in advance systeis. It hiais
worked well for both the pioprictors and tise siii.
scribers. anisd, aitholugil h tinys aS large subi.script ions
list, there isnot a naisse tn its list that is iiot paid
in advance. iZesntly a siubscriber fras Walk-erville
stepped into the office ansd paid for four years ii
advansce. Ie does not thinîk the world is goint ilntos
chaos durinlsg the next four years and h is just as
certain tisat if tise Cartih cotitnues to toîsun
its axis the Rccord will continue to niake its appe..rmce.

Mh,sT peuple would lbe surps ised to h-ar tiat sme
of the best printing in Eussrope is execitel I Lison,
thte capital o>f Spain. and tisat ir. Deslandes, the
direct-r (if the Royal priiting oftie, raink-s witi
Bodoi and Didot as a isaster of tIse art. li irazi
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there is a great activity i the iewspaper press.
Tle country covers liore than 3,ooo,oo0 square mtiles,
aund is destined tu be populated with tose who speak
Portuguese. It is the-crfire probable that there is a
lbriglht future for both lI'ortuiguese literatuire and

prinatiig, anld that it will soie day rival the English,·recirhi, aid Geria.. tonigues, niow coitaining the
knovledge of tIe world.

C. \V. Yorsa;, oif the Cornwall Frecholder, is tle
official repoiter for the Ontario I )epartmeit at 0he

\\ildFs Fair. lie will he folind in tle CanIadiai
p.tviflisen. Newspaper men flou Caaida, will lbe
lieartilv velcoiied. Any of them going there should
wrute or applv ta liim for passes, privileges, etc.

M ins. U)RAKE & ilFFii<os, Of finneapolis, Min-
iesta, siiplify the ieassiring of the "dapes" i
newspaper work. A slip of paper shows the sizes of
typec agatc, ioipareil anîd minsion, a scale of values
beiing marked for eai size froin ten cents up ta Si.
beside tiese the " dupes" are pasted liglhtlv on the
h.ftmrgis -in successive leaves, if ieed he. At
the ipper right.hand corner of the "dupe" sheet the
iamiie of the coipositor is givei, witl a blank for
the totals to be filled in. As a convenience to the
îcomiîposaitor and the cashier it i a success, while its
inifxii mity tenders it valiable as a record if necessary.

Tm.. flîili' .-lngl-Imericana, of Mexico Ciîty, re'cently
appeared witlh te first p.age containing ierelv the
nmaeai' of thle paper, Ie nubIîler, Ile date, anel the

price, and in a central position the explanîation:
'This fori was pied." .\n editorial note in the in-

side gives a further explanation inder tle lieading
' 11alf Shell," as fol w s: "The DaIyA :i nglo-Am encric:an
is plaving to-day .it whiat gaiblers woild tern 'Iard
luck.' iThe intelligent coiposing romn assistant fell
doç%wni a Iliglt of stairs aid 'pied' the first page.
.\cordsing t lis ovi accoiit lie slipped and sat
dlo-wi It'udienliv uipon thle type, and the onl1y existing

ayV fI tlhait pae is imprited, nol upoi the hcarts
41f Ins coutr i i but upon Ithe seat oI lis ice.cream

p.antaionsvlà Il ndl be placed on Ihe file inI the
tedittbaa.îl rtaiszsm s of tilis joittriitl."

Fi w n pnsp.iper min inI the towns and villages of
Ontariu but li.ve iet old lill Hicks, tramp prnter.
ilîk le.naed lis tr.u'I. on tIhe (eoargettwni lie raild,
And .îternard went to ilr.iiitoan, wliere lie vorked
fo'r a - ar. \Vlile in ihamsipt )i lis vife, to whiloi
hi w.ss iarried in Georget'wn, left iiiim, ani Ilicks
bt-t.imest- a r'ever, and las since visited every prinuting
tlhe in t.tin.ida. iecently ir struck R me, licii-

... ind tahng t, obtaiii w,>rk. songit sielter in the
pI r 'i'st.ition. .\lst a'clk tilt' iight watciian
s.w smikie issuuiig hou tht jail. and ait iîonce co-lis
imitciiced t' imesti.it. Upin breakiig litto the cell
hc faiid the m.tre»o the bed hlad buried in

several places, presumînably from the pipe of the tramnp'
I le ait once reimoved the aliiost lifeless body to the
open air, where everything was don to revive bimt,
but le dicd in 30 minutes.

REcErT. tIe proprietor of tle London Siamdard
was approached by the comapositors witli the ohject
of having tIe probationlary period of four years re-
duced as a minimum time of service Cntitling a
worklaian to the week's lioliday whiclh those who
covered the former period enjoyed. 'lie ien were
surprised to leari that tIe mîanîagemnent h1ad decided
to imake soie verv handsome concessions. Cois-
positors of two years' service will be entitled to a
week's holiday; of ten years' service, ten days; of
lifteei years' service, a fortnight ; of twenty-five years'
service, three weeks. li addition to this, anvone eni-
titled to two or three weeks' lioliday canI have ioncy
for lalf that period in lieu of holiday siould lie so
desire it. In the event of the Tvpographl being a
success on the .MIail, or the Mergenthaler ont tIe Globe,
Soie of the tweunty ycar emîployees will receive more
extended olilidays thtan the above, but they vill be
very inwelcoiie.

PERSONAL

Ma,. J. Ross Iaonuursox, of the Evenihg Telegrini,
is in Europe.

Aln. BJ',TI:s, Of the .Iail, was in NCw York,
Uoston, etc., last week.

Mic. Binociz, Presideit of the Empire Printimg Co.,
has just retuirned fromt a trip to tIe Holy Land.

'Mu. \\. A. SnEn, Toronto, recntly visited
New York and other Anerican cities, and recived a
warn reception fron lis friends of the Typotlicta.

TiiEREiF are four eX.newSpaper men in the Cabinet
of Presiient Cleveland--Aessrs. Carlisle, Laniont,
Siitl, aid Morton. Eaci lias lecen tlirouagi that
crucible of joirialistic training wlici lias beci the
cradie of some of Our briglhtest citizens.

MR. Jons .\. l3m.., inanaging editor of the Detroit
Frec Press, is dead. lie was born at St. Catlerines,
forty.two years ago. Mr. Bell citercd the service of
the Frce Press in July, 1865, at thie age of fourtecn
years, as a galley boy in the composing roomt. His
briglit ways, lis liformination on a range of subjects
and lis mature judgemiienat attracted attention to hii
in different departmuents 'À the paper. lie becaie
the proofreader and hefore lie reaclhed lis majority
hie was installed a miiemiber of the editorial staff.
His connection with the .Pcc Prcss covered a period
of tweitv.eigit vears, and whien lie left his desk to
lie down upion lis bed of death he left the title anid
responsibility of managing editor. There was no
detail of newspaper work with whiclh lie was not
faiiliar. 'lhe few that are left of the group with
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VIomn lie began his career in 1865 hear iunanious
testimnony to his hidelity. his professional worth, his
sulperior innd and his possession of ail the eleimients
of true mlîanlood.

Mit. FunnaicK A. linowl.n, representing Van
Allens & Blouîghiton, the well-knîown Huber Printing
Press Alanîuufact urers, spent a few days in the city
last mlîonth. He las aliost recovered fromil the acci-
dent lie ilet with lere somge ilonths ago.

Mit. Jtus-ric O'Bnti:ý,, who is perhlaps at the
presenît moment tie mnost noted man in Ireland,
commenced his career as a compositor working in a
Cork newspaper office, afterward naking his mark as
a lrilliant pressman in Dublin initder the late Sir
John Gray. Mr. Justice O'Brien is very proud of
his connection with the profession of jourinalisn.
He is a lroad.mîinded, genial mani of the world, and
with his keen, shrewd face andi generally ascetic
appearance, lis figure is one of tie nost striking on
the Irish hench.

MR. C. \W. BuowNEU.i., who has been covering Can-
ada for the Atilt & Wiborg Co., Ink Mlanufacturers,
Cincinnati, bas becn pronoted to thie management of
the New York office at 6S Beckman St. IIc will,
however, still retain a hold on the Canadian business,
xbicli has developed very rapidly in tie past few
nionths, Mr. Brownell says his advertiseiient in
PlINTEiR AND PU11.SIER IaS heen t Iaterial ilelp)
to him in introducing his inks and getting buyers in
all parts of Canada. He will be glad to welcomiîe
any of hie Canadiain printers and puiblishers who
Iay be in New York.

Two noted printers antd publishers died recently
in Paris, France. Damiase Jouaust, aged 5s vears,
was printer, editor and publisler combined. - lie was
faimous as a typographer. 'ie last work which lie
personally superintended being the mnaîgnificeit "Roimco
and Juliet" for Duprat & Co. of New York. 'lien
only a twelvcmonth ago he retired froi active business,
his literary and art colleagues and a coterie of dis.
tinguislhed bibliophilies honored hin with a banquet.
With jouaust the printing office was more than a
Hone. Alfred Henry Armand Manie, a great pub.
lishcr, died in his 82nid year. He inlierited tie
publisling business whicl bis father iad founded.
It grew by degrees until it becane a vast cstablish-
ment, where 7oo tuSoo worknien were regularly emtploy.
cd, wio printed and bound 20,000 volinies dailv. In
1573 a prize was awarded to the head of thatI olise
as conductor of one of thie prominent intdustrial
establishments in Fiance, where unifori social har-
iony and confort prevailed amîîong the emîpilovees,

old and young.

TunE blockliead is of a wooden frane of mind.

TRADE TOPICS
\V. J. Gaci & Co. are applying for incorporation

with a capital of $200,000. he chalge will be
more forimal than real.

M r. V. Cuthhert AMcCallumi has been a p1pointed
the Toronto agent of tie Montrcal l'aper MAills Co.,
anid will take charge on the ist of Junie.

R. J. Horin, bookhinder, Winnipeg, lost $300 by
a fire on the 22nid tit. Several printing hirmns lost
lieavily by lite lire, includigii the L.oierg Priiting Co.,
and Buickle & Appleton.

Min. T. 1). 'M. Bunssmi', forierly wit i. .
Gage & Co., now London lmanager for the St. Cutli-
hert's (England) paper nills, is to lie iarried carly
in Junle to a Toronto lady.

Paper and Press for April is one of the linest
ntibers of ils class that lias as yet reached this
office. The half-tone art subjects being exceptiona1lly
file, showiig the work of the artistic as well as hie
mîechanlical engraver.

Titi Canada Paper Co. have just issued a little
booklet manufactred froin tieir No. i Litho. Book
Paper, containling a unmber of half.tone illustrations,
whicli show to perfection on this paper, whicli is
made expressly for Lithographic, Pictorial and Letter-
press work.

I-. printers' supplies, the Brown Bros. are mîakiig
an extra exhibit, and have got out saiple books of
their iiew lines in wedding statior.ery, Vedditng cards,
imiounting boards, white aild inted bristol boards,
china boards, cover papers, and other kinds of card-
boards. The firin carries a iost extensive stock.

Tmi AMontreai Paper Mills Co. are atltering anîîd
iiproving their plant at present tu eialle thei to
turn tlcir attention to book papers. They will de.
vote their attention to two special lines whicl h)auve
never 1 -fore beei nmanuîfactured in Canada. viz.,
white hosiery paper and extra quality glazed nanilla.

'Mn. T. G. Wrr*.soN, the trtustee for James 'Murray
& Co., reports good progress in thie sale of plant and
mîachiniery. The finest of the presses have been sold
to offices outside of the city. Any country printer
in netied of plant or inachincry of anîy kind would do
well by takin.g advantage of this sale, as this office
was without doubt, the best equippeti in Canada.

Tin: Dcxter Folder Co., Fulton, N. Y., arc now
ready to mail ilicir new Catalogue. This will be a
very coiplete illustrated descriptive catalogue of tlicir
Folding Machines. In the arrangement of tihis cata-
logtuc it 1is becen found nîecessary to make a complete
change in the Numbers and Sizes of their Folders,
consequiently, thev wislh to place one of these books
in the-lands of every Priter, Pulblisher or Binder,
who will le interestcd in receiving the samne. Tlry
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.il be suni oui on1y ipon reu:nc-si. If you aie at ail
interested inl the suIbject Of Folding Machinery, drap
thelt postal asking for new catalogue.

Gi ortn Piaicl. wlien watnting any new goods,
W001d imtatelial, wlicl we iake, metal type, printers'
or hlinders' iachinerv, whiclh we se1l. .\lso second-
band List. Maoigans & Wilcox, Niiddletonl, N.Y.

M L. Joi,oss liOnalirsos, editor and proprietor
of the Iledgra»m, Past Grand ofaster ai Canada, is
hard at work on his, Masonic llistory wiicl, wlhein
COmpleted, will le ait inivalirale book to Mlasons; no
itan in C'anada is better, if as well, q1 iailifed to write
sidi a listorv as 'Mr Robertson. lie is in liiseif,
a perfect Masonic encyclopedia. It will lie pblilisihed
ii four volmes.

BUSINESS CHANGES

J. .i. Sr.u.î., bookhinder, lalifax, N. S., lias
leen suicceeded by Cunntinglam Bros.

. is.N. lias just takei place lit the personnel
of the Coboirg ll'orll Printing & Publishing Coin-

paiy, M1r. Hl. J. Snielgrove .aving pirchased ail the
ngilt, title, inteie.t antd goodl will wlicl Mr. 'M. \V.
\Villiams he.ld tlerein. The latter witldraws frotnt
ittie uirm, while the former assumes entire manage.
ment and control of the office aid hiusmîîess.

Mn. .\. D ofs:s, af the Pictou Standard, bas sold
the New Glasgow Eniterprise to 'Mr. A. P. Dottglas

for $.4o. 0 'l,Te Enterprise was foitded lv 'Mr. Dennis
in tsss. Its chief mission was to gatier news frot
all sectionis of l.-astern Nova Scotia and it lias ad-
inraibly stuccecded. Pictonians abroad call the Enter-
pri.c thteir weeklv letter fromsi hone. 'Ir. Dennis,
wlho will give his whole attention lit future to the
Coaloii Stf.ndard, has a briglt niewspaper career.
From his coniîection witl the winniipeg Sun, down to
tit- present almnost evervtiing lie htas touîcled ias
ibet a suhcess. Te Standard ias len brouglht to
preseit ligh statniing amnittg maritne weeklies Iv
himt. It will be rememed liir. i)etiîs mî'arried a
Kent Co. lady lat stuer-that event was the
gre.tt-st success of lis lie.--.loncton Times.

"PEARSON'S WEEKLY"

lilE above journal lias received woild-wide io.
toriety over the "misiing word" boomli, and

now enloys a circltioii,'n of fuilly -tl ,îogo copies a week.
ie miaster mtîind of the jotirnal is 'Mr. C. Arthur

l'arsn. a V11ung9 mnt 7 ye.s of age, wio launhlied
h inw fattmous w eekly soume iltree yvarsago in Lon-
iîan. lie lirst ditinguised hiisIf liv winniing the
q irksltilp offered Iy Tul-Bits, and tihen rose Iv aiility
and energy uttil lie lcamlie iîanager of tihat periodical,
a pon whicl lie leld for four :vars. lie also
iîanîaged the Rcri:- f Rcrie:.s for some time, thus

gainîing expe lience whici has since been of value to
him. \Vlen 'Mr. Pearson left Tid-Bits and launîched
the paper hearing his own namne, lie ;ittle anticipated
that its success woulid eclipse that of the oler
established journal. The fact reiains, lowever, that
great as was the success of Tid-Bits, that of Pearson's
I'ecklyi has been far greater. Mr. Pearson is a man
of restless energy and great ability. One wonders
how sucht a vast quîantity of editorial work is
accomnplished so successfiully, considering the many
calls upon the timte of such a bus ian. A good
deal of the work is done (itring his tlhree hours'
railway jcotrney to and fron London, so 'hat very
lttle tlime, if any, is lost durmng the day. Mr. Pearson
accepts no contributions fromîi outside, and bas foitud
that iucli tinte, telmper and energy are saved by
keepng to the me. A conipetent staff works uînder
his guidance, and everv department is personally con-
trolled by limu±self. lie is tuch attaclhed to his staff
and takes a Ieen interest in their welfare. Many of
thet frequently go with limii to his home in Surrey
fron Friday to Monday, so that they are constantly
in touiclh with one another. Looking hack ou the
remnarkaible career of Mr. Pearson, one hesitates to

predict the future, but certain it is tiat lie has
aiheady proved himîself to be ane of the mnost ex-
traordinary and successful mten of the day.

RECENT AMERICAN INVENTIONS

Wi.attu F. Scen.uof Brooklyn, a space.bar for
the Mergenthaler.

Tyt'E-si-rxo and distributing machines have been

patîtentd by the following parties: A. V. Rucknici,
of New York; John IHooker, of Beccles, England;
John 1. 1 laynes, of St. Louis, Missouri, and two pa-
tents to Louis K. Jolinson, of Brooklyn.

GEo. B. Mofs, af Washington, D.C., a type case,
containing ail the letters usually enpaloyed in ordinary
composition, sucb as lower case, caps, small caps,
ptunctuation mnatks, figures, etc. The case is oblong,
but the type boxes are arranged in a semi.circular,
or fan.-siaped fori.

WATER Scorr, the vetcran invcntor of Plaindield,
New Jersey, bas received a patent covering an ex-
pediient for the protection of publisiers fron the dis-
honiest practice of newsdealer of returning, as unsold,
papers whici havc once been sold and read. The
apparatuts applies, at iitervals along the muargin of
the paper before it leaves the press, a particle of
paste. It will of cour:se he impossible to open the
paper without dletaching these pasted places.

P>blishr.-"We publisih nothing *mtt first-class
tmatter in our iagatine."

.1Ir.C. Urious.-"Then whv do von iave it entered
at the post-office as seconi.class tmatter?"

M -
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THE COUNTRY PRINTER

1). W D lw r..,IN SCRUNESe .\.uAz:N: Foit,\a

Y carlest inerioties, ci those wlicl I cain
imtakie sure are not hie sort of e .1iy iearsay

ithat ive mistake for reneibraice later iii lifue, conceri
a counitry iewspaper, or rather a cou Iry piiting-
office. 'Tlie office was, ii 111v childisl conscionsness
sone years before the paper was, the compositors
rlihtically swaying before their cases of type: the
pressaîln flinging hiiself back on tlie har tlat mnade
the impression, with a swirl of his long liIir; the
apprentice roillng tIe fouinis, and the forejan hending
over the imiîposing-stoie, weie faiiliar to lie whein
I could not gras) the notion of anty effect frot tleir
labors. In (lle lime I came to know ail about it,
and to understand that these activities went ta the
imiaking of tle Vhig newspaper wh1ich my fatiher
edited to the confuisiuon of the Locofocos, and in the
especial inlterest of lenrv Clay; I mvself supported
this leader so vigorotslv for the presideicy in mny
sevenlth year, ihat il w.s long before I could ealize
tliat the election in' I-ý44 ha;îd resuîlted in' his deleat.
My father ha:d already been a printer for a good
manv vears, and some tine in the early thlirties he
lad led a lterary forloin hope, in a West Virginian
town, with a imonthly man:gazine, whîiclh le printed
Iiiself, and edited with lthe lelp of lis sister. As
long as lie renained in bsinsss lie reiained a country
editor and a country printer; lie began to study
medicinte wlien le was a yoing mail, but lie abain-
donied il for the callinig of his life withoit legret,
and thoigh with his specilative antd inventive lema-
peraiient lie was tempted to experimlient in other
things, I do înot think ie woid ever have lastingly
forsakei lis newspaper for thlem. lin fa t the art of
printling was in o1r blood ; il iever broghtl us great
ionor or profit; and wC were always plainin-g atd
drcaîîning to get out of it, or get il oit of us; but
wC are a1ll in somte sort bouid up with it still. To
male it is low so ende-red 1 the assoriations of
childilood, tiat I caltnot breanthe the faniiar odor
of types and presses without cmotionî; andi I slouisd
not lie surprised if I found iyself tryiing to cast a
halo of romance about the old-fashioned cointry office,
in wlat i sliil have to say of it here.

Ml

Our first nlewsp.per was pitblished in southwesteri
Ohio, but after a series of varvinîg fortunes, which i
iced not dwell uapon, we foiind olirselves in possession

of an office in tle northcasteri corner of the State,
wliere the prevalent political feeling proniised a pros-
perity to one of mv father's aiti-slavery opinions
which lie lad never yet enjoyed. lie lad no miioney,
Iut in those days il was an easy Ilatter to get ain

int eiest in a tcolntry papir on credit, aind we ail
went gladly to wor k to lli imiîî pay for tle shîare
tihat lie acqlih edt in onue by this limans. An office
wlici gave a fair enouigh living. as livintg was tlen,
conhl lue honght for twelve or lifteein liindred dollars:
hut this was ait iiîconunîîîonly good o0ice.and I suppose
the half of it whîîcli iiiv father tool was worth one
sumiii or the otier. .\fterward, within a few lonths.
when it was arranged to ieiove the paier fron the
village where it Iad always len publislîed to the
coniltry-seat, a soi t of joint-stock coipanly was foried,
and the valuie of his moiety increased so imiucha, ioii-
nally, at least, tlat lie was anearly ten years payiig
for it. lBy this time I was long ouit of tlhe story,
but at the il.d-iiing I was very vividly in it, and
before the world begai to cali le witl that voice
which lIte heart of youtli cannot resist, it was very

7.~

• Ee,.y sort .f faren p.odic was "Cal rence, athe pl mmg.oèc'e

interesting; I feit its chari then, and now, as I
turn back to it, I feel ils charn agait, thouig il
was always a story of steady work, if not lhard work.

'T'le couintry-seat, where il iad been jidtged best
to transfer the paper lest sone otlier paper of like
politics shoutld be establislied iliere, was a village of
only six or sevein hiunaîdred ilhabitants. But as the
United States Seitor whio was one of ils citizens
Iscl to say, il was "a place of great political privi-
leges." The dauntless inan wlho represented the district
in the louse for twenty years, anti who hiad fouighit
the anti.slavery batile fromît tIe first, was his fellow-
villager, and more titan coipeer in distinction; and
besides tiese, thacre were nearly always a State Senator
or Represeitative amuîong us. 'lhe couinîty officers, of
course, lived at the cointry-seat, and lthe leaîding
lawvers, who were the leading politicians, made thteir
homes in the shadow of the court-ioutse, where one
of thteim was presently clected to preside as Judge of
the Coinon P lleas. lin politics the couinty was already
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ovcrwlelmliingly Freesoil, as the forermnner of the
Repulblicanl party was then called; the Whigs had
hardly g.thtered theinselves together since the defeat
of General Scott for the presidency; the Democrats,
thouîgl dominant in Stite and Nation, and faitlfuil
to slaverv at every election, did not greatly outnum-
lier anong us the zealots called Comneouîters, who
would not vote at all under a constitution recognizing
the right of men to own men. Our paper vas Free-
soil, and its held uns large anong that vast majority
of the people who believed tiat slavery would finally
perslh if iept out of the territories, and confined to
the old Slave States. \V'th the renoval of the press
to the couintr.seat there was a hope that this field
could he widened, tili every Freesoil voter bcame a
siierber. It diil not fall out so; even of those who
sulbscribed mit the ardor of their political sympathies,
nany never paid; but our list was nevertheless hand.
somîely incrca-ed, and numinbercd fifteen or sixteen
hunîdred. i do flot know ho . it nay be now, but
then niost country papers iad a list of four or five
luindred sulsciibers; a few iad a thlousand, a very
few twelve hundred, and these were fairly decimînated
by delinîquents. We were so flown with hope that I
renenher there was serions talk of risking the loss
of the delinquents on our list by exacting payment
in advance: but the mcasure was thonght too hold,
and we compronised by denanding two dollars a
vear for the paper, and taking a dollar and a half if
paid in advance. Twenty-five ycars later mny brother,
who had followed my fatler in the business, discov-
ered that a nan who never meant to pay for bis
paier would as lief owe two dollars a year for it as
any less sumi, and lie at last risked the loss of the
deliinqiuents l'y relui ing advanice payient: it was an
leroic venture, but it was perlaps tinie to imake it.

'lhe people of ithe county were mlostly farmiers,
and of tiese nearly all were dairvien. The few
manufactures were on a snall scale, except perlhaps
tIhe naking of oars, whici we're slipped ail over the
world fiom tlte Ileait of the prineval forests densely
wooding tins reg '. Tle portable stean saw-mills
dropped down on the boiiers of the woods have long
since eaten thieir way through and tirough theni, and
devoi ed every stick of tiiber in mîost places, and
lrulnk up the water.courses that the woods lad once

kept full; but at that time lialf the land was in the
shadow of tiiose inghty poplars and hickories, ehus
and chestnts, ashes and hemllocks: and tle mecadows
tiat pastured the herds of red cattle wer dotted
with stumips as thick as liarvest stubble. Now there
are not even stuîmnps: tihe woods are gone, and the
water-courses are torrents in spring, and beds of dry
day in sumer. The neadows thniselves bave
v.muished, for it has been found that the strong yellow
soil wi!l produce more in grain than in milk. There

is more mioney in the iands of the farners there,
though thcre is still so little that by the city scale
it would sceen coimically little, pathetically little; but
forty years ago there vas so niuch less than flifty
dollars seldoin passed througi a farier's hands in a
year. Paynent was made in kind rather than in
coin, and every sort of farmn produce was legal tender
at the printing.office. Wood was welcoie in any
quantity, for the huge box-stove consuned it with
inappeasable voracity, and then did not heat the wide
low roon whiclh vas at once editorial-room, coin-
posimg-rooi, and press-room. Perlhaps this was not
so nuch the fault of the stove as of the building; in
that cold lake-shore country the people dwelt in
wooden structures alinost as thin and flinsy as tents;
and often in the first winter of our sojourn, the type
froze solid vithl the water wlich the compositor put
on it wlhein lie wished to distribute his case; lthe
inking rollers had to be thawed before they could be
used on the press, and if the current of the editor's
soul lad not been the inost genial that ever flowed
in this rougih world, it mnust hlave been congeaIed at
its source. 'lhe cases of type had to he placed very
iear the windows so as to get ail the light there
vas, and they got ail the cold too. Fromt tinie to

time the compiositor's fingers becamle so stiff that
blowing on tien would lot avail; ie passed the time
in excursions hetween his stand and the stove ; in
very cold weather, he practised the device of warminîg
his whole case of types by the fire, and when it lost
leat, wariming it again. 'l'le mîan at the press.wheel
was tien the enviable man; those who landled the
chill damp sheets of paper were no more fortunate
thtan the compositors.

The first floor of our office-huilding vas used by
a sash and blind factory; there was a imîacihine-shiop
soiewlere in it, and a mîîill for sawing out shingles;
and it was better fitted to the exercise of these robust
industries thtan to the requirenents of our more deli-
cate craft. Later, we lad a more comnfortable place,
in a new wooden "husiness block," and for several
years before i left it, ti office was doiniciled in an
old dwelling.onsc, whici we bougit, and which we
used without mnucl change. It coutld never have
been a very luxurious dwelling, and mîîy associations
with it are of a wintry cold, scarcely less polar titan
we were inured ho elsewhere. lI fact the cliiate of
that region is rougi and tierce; and the lake winds
have a malice slarper tihan the saltest gales of the
North Shore of Massachusetts. I know that there
were lovely suiimers and lovelier autumns in mny
time there, fuil of sunsets of a strange, wild, mîielan-
choly splendor, I suppose fromt somîe atnospieric
influence of the lake; but I think chielly of the winters,
so awful to us after the mild seasons of southern
Ohio; the frosts of ten and twenty below; the village
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streets and the country oads drowned in snow, the
consumuptives in the thin louses, and the "'slipin',"
as the sleigiing was called, that lasted fro-i Decen.
ler to April withl hardly a break. At first ouir fimily
was housed on a fari a littie Vay out, bccauîse tihere
was no tenlement to be had in the village, and mny

le. father and I used to walk to and fron the office
together in the iorning and evening. I had tauîglht
mllyself Io read Spanish, in iy passion for Don
Qixote, and I was then, at the age of lifteen, pre-
paring to write a life of Cervantes. This schemie
occupied Ie a good deal in those bleak walks, and
perlhaps hecause mny Iead was so liot with it, that
ny feet were always very cold ; but tny fatier assutred
mle tiat they would get warmî as soon as mny boots
froze. If I have never yet written that life of Cer-
vantes, an the other hand I have ilever been quite
able to Inake it clear to inyseif wh3 my fect shaould
have gt warn when mny boots froze.

(To be a'ondcluded n.rIx montlh.)

WAGES 0F MACHINE OPERATORS

P.SETTiNG machines appear to be causing
more trouble between emuployers ani emnployees

in Great Britain than in this country. 'ie difliculty
lies in arriving at a untuaiilly satisfactory systei of
paying for the work. \Vc arc inclined to believe
that time work is the muost equitable systeml to adopt
Ln such machines, and sooner or later both emîployers
and employees vill coume to this conclusion. \hen
preoswork was done on hand piesses the men were
paid by the piece, but wlien machines vhich at once
quadrupled the output were invented the miei were
paid by the wcek. Whether a press can be run at
a thouisand an hour or twenty thousand an iouîr does
not effect the pay of the pressnan, bit emiployers
know that the faster it mus the more skiliful the
iai iceds to be who lias charge of it; and they pay

hlim accordingly. \Vhile the two cases iay iot lie
parallcl, there is a great similarity; for, although the
speed of the type-settiig machine is liimited by the
skill of thce operator in a way that the printing press
is Iot, the tendency is to umake machinles so nearly
automnatic tlat the product can be inicreased vitlout
calling for more vork fromt the operator. Stuchi
machines cost large sums, and it would seem that
they shouîld be put in charge of good mien only, at
reuniieration whicli vil] induce the b:est efforts as
to both care andt speed. It miight le wei to oller a
bonus for every thousand eis beyond a certain limit.
-- elincrican Bookmaker.

nl connection with the closing sentence of the
above it miay not he amîîiss ta state thiat both in the
Empire and Mail oflices m this city, a bonus is given
the operators if thev exceed 1,700 emis ani hour.,
11i). P. AsI) P.

IIPROVED COMPOSITOR'S CASE

MilONG the latest inventions pateited in Ifng-
land of inîterest to the printing trade is a case

for the ready placing of t\ pes and logotypes, and thieir
easy manipulation. 'lie case is coistructed vith
open sides and front, and divided imito a nîuiîber of
coîmpartiments inclined downwards frot the back to-
wards the font, sucl coliparlilients heiig divided ins
two for receiving two dillerent sizes of type. Trays
are piovided made with a nimber of divisions adapted
to receivc other tr.tvs. preferably stamped out of sheet
Imetal and divided ilto comîîpartmîîenîts or chlaniiels
adapted to receive rows of diflerent t;pes. By iaking
the last-naied trays of shet ietal they are adapted
to conaitin a rescve row of eaci type. The com.
posite trays tulis forimed ca e.t-ily slid ito a d out
of the case througli the open Siies thercof. A notch
is cast in the riglt land side close to the sioulder
of the type in order to facilitate picking up. This
is another attemipt to introduce logotypes into the
composing roon, mianv of wliichi have already been
tried, but always uisuccessfuilly.

Youi say youi were once a newspaper Iman ?" in-
quired the kiid old lady.

Yes'm," answercd the sad cyed tourist at the
kitchen door. "I once hîad a respoisible position on
a big daily paper."

"T he, haven't yoi sone newspI-jer friends wio
couîld hel) you ?"

"Frieids," bitterly replied the vanderer. 'No
na'ai, I was a proof-reader."

FOR SALE...
Tlie extensive printing plant ai prescnt in cpera.

lion ai No 99 Am.Am ST WimT. Tautto\To. is offer.

ed for sale in lots to suit purchascrs. on easy ternis

. . PLANT cONSISTs or

i Campbell llook & Job Press, with 3r x 46 inch bed.

i Hot Drum Cyliider Press. witih 31 x 42 inch bel.

i One-cighth Medium English Gordon.

i One-quarter Medium New YcOk Gordon.

1 Onc-quarter Medium Oshawa Gordon.

.\n equiiiped ailh Pualicr,.counterafi. Ac .Cu i achaanc.inpo~sang Stones, a Ier- aumIstinent f i .k, jo.i and Poster
Type.ndesCr)thinirgreqiiredfor amuieqipe,tlp[rla ingen

Pivaiisre whichl are ighiit hr r., and lated b'y stceam Can,
c id as a tuodeilatr Ivetali
carifogu r inng fei tion andl wnla g faces of t>pe

Sail Lc anairl ont appîli tionatoa . .a .

J. SPENCER ELLIS,
99 Adolaido St. West. Toronto
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TiJi.. PRINTER AND PUBLISIIER

HIOW "THE LONDON DAILY TELEGRAPH"
WAS STARTED

II E following history of the inîception
great London daily was told to the

over twenty years ago by onc wlo vouced
truth:

of lthe
writer
for its

Years ago an educated but iather fast voun g
Englishtan, having tai througl all his ready capital
by ) long course of fashioiable dissipation in the

principal cities of the contment, fouind himsulf, onue
day, in Paris, vith his means of lveliltood nearlv
e.\iaistel anid credit at a very low ebb. This state
of tiiings. -alinîost on) lthe ver-ge of want-.set hii to
thinkiig seriously, for the first tite in ma a ears.
"Soîuetihing muiist be dtone," mtusei lie, " and that
riglht quickiy, too. Bread and butter nust le had,
and there is no ioney in my1i' troisers vIerewit h to
get it ; or, at best, only1' eniough to last, vitih close
ecouomuy, a few days longer, antd, tlen what ?''

Natirally of a slrewd and inventive turi of mind
and a ready writer, lie quickly formed te determina.
tioi of turning his qualifications to immîttiediate action.
" Necessity knows no latw," and is "the mother of
invention" as well. Pis resolution to strike out in
his new course was no sooier taken th.-n lie pro-
ceeded to put it into execttion.

First taking an account of stock our impecunions
friend finds that lie lias just sufficient funds ini iand
to settle up with lis landlady, take him over the
channtel to London, and insert an advertisencett hie
hiad studied uap and prepared, thrce timlies in two
daily papers of the city. "And wlat was this curious
advetisemetît?" very, na:ituirally asks the reader. It
simply called for five hundred newsbovs to seMl a
new daily paper about to start. As their commiitussiot
for doing this thev wîere to.receive an extra percent-
age, bt as a guarantee (and itere cornes in the joke)
aci boy to lae emiployed ust i leave wvith bis eii-

ployer just one pouid sterling. This conditioni vas
peremptorily insisted on im every case. But the extra
induceient iad the desired effect-in fact it took
adiiraiy, for in less thau a week the five hundred
boys, or thteir friends for theni, had applied, regis-
tered thteir namies, and £5oo sterling were du]ly de-
posited.

Mr. Sinithîson, our embryo journalist, iow set
hiiself to work nighît and day to get up a daily
paper. Aside froin a few paying advertiseients and
sone shillig notices, lie hiiself wrote up the entire
contents of the little shteet, and on lte day the bo)s
were told to couie for their papers the first ntimîber
was ready. *Thte paper was no longer a myth, but
a living realitv. Little did these ragged urchins or
thueir friends suspect, however, that the whole thing
Vas got up on tlcir noncy. The venture proved a

grcat success; but on the other hand, iad it been a

failure, thlen wlat ? Ah! in that case our friend
would staddenly have found it necessary to resiîne
his travels again, otherwise lie would have found
imitself behind prison bals ticketed for at least ten

years.
From the first number of the paper the etterprise

rapidly grew and flomislhed ; the sioele:,s little fellows,
who so unwittngly frmshed tlle capital to set up
a newspa per, soon ahad theilr moncy returnied, and
noie were tie %viser. none the worse, for the clever
ruse that had been plhyed.

'Tus was tshereinto the world that powerful
institution knownl to-day all over the tWo hemtisphetles
as the Lomion Dailv Tclcgrap/, with correspondetts
in vervy part of the globe, cmpiloying a corps of
wviiters, andui wîiclinîg an influence second only Io
the 1Thuîanderer' itself.

Milr. S., the projector, died many years ago, wealthy
fron the proceeds of an enterprise begotten of shcer
desperation, and, thouigi rash in its iiceptiol, yet
highly successful in its results.-A ierican Art Prin er.

NOTHING IN JOURNALISM

Y EN RY Wattersonî, whose reputation as a jour
nalist is second t0 noue on this continent, thuts

expresses himself regarding journalisin as a profession.
If his opinion is to be ie!lieve(l, and certaily n1o onae
should better know wlat he is talking about thian Mr.
Watterson, journalisn, as a stepping-stone to fame, is,
to use au expressive, but somcwhiat slangy phrase,
" not vlat it's crac'<ed up to be."

It is a wzearing, earing business. Vou get nothing
out of a niewspaper excepting iviat you take fromt it.
I am beint on it that neither of mlîy sons shall go into
jouralismn. hlie cldst is practising niedicine and the
other two are still boys. Thcre is nothîing in it for
a n ini comparision with aluost any other pro-
fession. Take Mr. Dania, for instance. Think of his
vast accomlplishments. There is no other tmtan to my
knîowledge thiat equals him iii brilliancy and variety of
attainmnents, and Ive known a great miany brilliant and
versatile men. 1le is a fine writer and a clever editor,
and have you hicard lii speak ? lle's a splendid
speaker.

" Nov, such a man leaves no posthtuious faie,
only a tradition. A great journalist is like a great
actor; lie leaves no coffin. len ie cies, all his
brilliant writing is stored away il newspaper files
that nobody ever looks up. During lis life, lis influ-
ence is only indirect. Doesn't get credit for what lie
does. Compare 1 lorace Greeley and Secr.:tary Seward.
Greeley vas a far more potent factor in the Frec-Soil
agitation in the way of real, back-breaking work, than
Seward. Youa look into any history and you'Il find
whole chapters about Seward and oily itere a.-l there
a reference te Greeley."

v
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Tîiîî PRINTER AND PIBL3ISIHER

PUBLISIERS' MISTAKES

N au idress before the South Ca:olina State
PIress Association on " Counrrtry journalist and

lPriniter," Mr. Ilugi Wilson concluded as follows:-
It is a1 miîistaie:-

To buiy two small fonts of body type instead of
one large font.

It is a inîstalke to buîy long primer, to fill a
blaiket sheet witih leaded mratter.

It is a nistake to buy long primer or brevier,
because of tIre difficulty in getting sulitable ieadletter
for those sizes of type.

It is a iistake to bury a keg of tar, or to takze a
keg of ink whricl advertising agents offer, and atteipt
Io print a decent paper with leaded long primer.

It is a mistake to think the public is not a good
judîge of newspapers, and it is a worse imistake to
suppose that a great m:anry people cani be found who
wil] pay for a1 poor palier whiclh is badly printed.

It is a instake to iaintain fictitious circulation,
with tIhe idea tiat better prices can be had for ad-
vertisemlrents.

It is a nuistake not to liave an abundance of
heardletter, and it is a greater nistake to neglect tIhe
ieads.

It is a i:stake to hire printers by tIhe week,
inistead of by tIhe piece.

It is a miswtaie to waste timne in setting uip mis.
cellaneoutis articles. Better find original natter of
solle kinrd.

Tlie chief business of the country office being to
priit tIhe paper, it is a muistake to ecoronmize in tIhe
mnatter of body type. A surplus for tise on extra
eccasions is of immense advanîtage.

It is a mristake to buy small job fonts. Better
biv not less than tweity-five to fifty potnids of any
letter wiici is ursed in leads or in advertisemrents.
Six suci fonts would ie worth a cartluad of similler
fonts.

It is a mistake to quarrel with One'S colmpetitor.
lietter let eacl attend to his ownrr business; and if
we re.ize tIre importance of Our owni vor k, we will
fiid enoutrgi to do li pushing our own business.
Thire is no sense or profit ii local editors holding

e.ci other tiup to public ridicule.
It is a mirnstarke tu quarrel at all witi anybody.
It is a nistake to iake a circus poster of .our

advert isinrg pages, or to urse iore kinds of type thain
s albsoltrtely nrecessary.

A %OrNs. coulntry editor fell in love with tIhe clergy.
ian's daugliter. The nrext timle ie went to ciurrch he
w.s ratlier taken aback when the preacier announced
his text " \ly daurgiter is greviously tormrîentedi witlh
a de vil."- Printers Ink.

lVholesale Stiioners,

Paper, Envlope,

and Bliank Book

Manfiiacturers

HAMILTON, ONT.

Carry a large stock

of everything

in the lne of

PRINTERS' SYOC K

ORDERS SOLICITED,
to which we guarantee

prompt and

carefut attention

A Fine Line of Chromo Advertising Cards just
received,

NEW GOODS,
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,

LOW PRICES.

War~ra s rOR SAMULES AND QUOTATIoNS ON

ANY Lms. rtîeurraan

-UFaMI ÏR
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ENVELOPES,

BOOK, NEWS, AND

CARD BOARDS,

LETTER-HEADS,

WRITING PAPERS, BuILL--IEADS,
ANI) P RINrERS' SU uI II-IS ;I VI .:E .

VE NIANUFACTURE EL)weEs, Hwn Ctrr, WVtt Go.îum, ExVA.UENr VAwE,

Samrnples rnarilccl on appitcation.

W. J. GAGE & CO.,
Envelope Makers, Manufacturing Stationers and Paper Dealers.

54 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO

THE J. L. MORRISON GO.
NEw YON:

17 ASTOR PLACE THE "PERFECTION"

TORONTo: WIRE STITCHING MACHINES
28 FRONT ST. WEST

And ROUND and PLAT WIRE. ai aircs,

C"IcAco: FOR BOOKBINDERS AND 'APERI BOX MAKERS
328-334 DEARBORN ST. . . . SYNn toit CATAs.oc.Ue. A S IpkSit:

PERFECTION WIRE

THE TERM "HORSE-POWER"

@XN imperfect understanding of the tern 'horse-

power" exists in more mnds than that of the
engincer .who tried to get at his "horse-power per
hour" by imiltiplying the actual horse-power by 6o.
'l'ie horse-power, says Power, is foot-pounds per
minute just the saine as revolutions per minute, and
it is just as mueaningless to say "horse.power per
hour" as it would be to say " revolut ions per minute
per hour." If a shaft is turning at the rate of 120
revolutions per minute, we cari designate its sp)eed as
two revolutions per second or 7,200 revolutions per
hour, but the rate of motion stays the saine.

The horse-power is Ie unit of the rate of power
consumption, and whether the numiber of foot-poinds
he divided by 550 per second, 33,000 per minute or

1,98o,ooo per iour, the rate of tieir production or
consumption, and conseqIently ti horse-power wil
bu the saine. \Vhen it is said, for instance, thlat ain
engine requiires 30 pounds of steam per horse-power
per hour, it is mreant that 30 poumnds of steami are
required per hour, or one-iailf pouid per minute, for
each iorsc.powcr developed.

T. isuilEmn( UNwIs 11(d his wife, Jane Cobden
Unwin, wcre visiting in Toronto last week as they
werc retuning fron the World's Fair. Ilis wife is
a grand-daughter of thie great Cohden of Cornlaw
faie, and was one of tihe first lady delegates to tie
London Cournty Coumncil. Mr. Unvin is a faions
English publlishrer, and his naime is familiar to Canl-
adian publishers.

S--.-- - - - ----- F
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Our Paper /ýMlls . a

,..

are the Largest and Best

Equipped in Canada . .

\Ve supply

P A P ER

as under, of the best quality, at the lowest m11 prices, and

on the most favorable terms

PRINTS, NEWS,
MANILLAS,

WRITING MANILLASI
BROWN WRAPPINGS,

DRUG, TEA, TISSUE,

TOILET, ETC.

.vo'©©I M, ~ 5 Q~

- E. B. Ei iz
29 Front Street West

318 St. James Street

Co.

Mammoth Works, UULL, CANADA

Vy-
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1A SiîART JO(ttlAK. FOiR S.~Ittî lWxE

"'HE- SV1XTrIONER, PDRINTER

AND rFANCY TRPIDEs REGIS-TER"t
(Thierty.fithr Year ci Pubbtcat-on)

I.aitse*loe f ieTîe na, îiîi fole lIecct ,ccediîîîîî fur efla'cj. r andc

If ycc w:,cî tu itiakr sc Eàiglisli îcccccey. tccl'etihc andc qdveilioe :ît Olier.
i 1jltroiditi journal for tilte Aiticeicait Tracle i. i'iciît i tvse otîlEîîs
A'ialîaî rctcoreigis coillctioîî.
... I II STATIONDRH, lIbtclrita À 1) vANCV 'l5AtiBl t~S> i, flic .cldelt

ha. t!tc tirizeli bouc: flUe circulationt and itoter re.aier. %titi c.cresîlcccIeacî (AIc %rr
thei ci.% ilitcc. globe) Ilitina any citlicr cccgnaac Ilriiiih traite 1011cr.

Tormil of Bubscription, $Z.OO per annum, pont pald
~. t îrsen mllîy cetrfastty mit Oraii. isitit atic t.

THEO. BIRCHf, Managirxg nditor
-Tile StaitbrWr., Pritîilr att)d F<ilcy Trade.tIt;vr

1W0 a IFloot St . IE. C., ]London. Eng.

14,
W Il. Ai-rT» v 4'. 1 nu) Avi t'

Po os

PUBLusIR RS,

tant., .t Bail, icot,' îîcttlt.în tittci

Pîtî-ssî-ls, 1-l'rc.

249 Portage Ave. - Western Printers Supply Depot

\VINNIIEC.
ai-

RH'i - I~ADY PI)INýTS, E1TC.

'ME WEESLY JOUJRNALIS'

Authors Journalists, Advertisers and
Printers

&LLBiSAtt TBreu l.ArjScT NxISWS la,.t-kiN. Ti Tilt, %%tlvm

It ilt full 0f îaisalie anditicl aiitg trading itutier. %lcd>it il; the only isapar ina
de tise coctcttry cthsai enre arace Isle whccie fel c 01irt andIbc making.

A B,îghi and Neory Jocursi &t a Low Rate

Simil roit SAMPLE COPI

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER ANNUM
J. i. hlztcoFdciior F. W. WV.Ibv.ar. Ilaine'. Manager

'ME WEEKLV JOLiRNAL1ST
84 SUMMER STREET. - - BOSTON, MASS.

h11 Ladder of j0uF11lis1in
I-O\V TIlO CLIMIB IT

lîV T. CAbilIiKI.LC,iMLANtI

tcIiig just wsaî Ille )-out g reportter wanîi. to> lccc z cîaailincg flie clatie, cfracla
olaci ont Ille ltatr ici a RuI. l e, lIcol ciiJccs:lilicct." A~ icaîîî,lssie IcX>ls

1,LUEI PE N CI1L R UL1E14S
à

4 
IlOccleî Plitcr fier flic e .c f ltela.nTtea.ct% eî,acl alidî " Ctcîîy

Cliollcels." Short, sirlllle and I.cicbl rfie, (or file qaaIilg aloi eclising ci
dccl .j.ljer Col»-.

l' Btoe.îu AUXt. G. NKitc'

Ilii e,cleccccoe cf iin li mccieui Ille aicî r 1if1.111. oif flic nIceIt
eciitcîr i% Ille couîtry. and l 'clarge natînler of flic leadilig 1cvwsîrar tire Iccyiacg
the l,.iok% in cIu.irnhitîc for tliisriloutiot) aanoccg Ille repocrters aucreîicless

Pqc 'et cen.tc pu'r ecpy

Sibeci.al taiel 'ý orints of Gree hlddandi enîcreit.

aitell Sornuuîi, Pui1ýr, 117' 2laSSait St., r(.1j.

BOOKS FOR MHINIERS INO POBLISHERS
The tmost Usefati worlcs ever pubiishcd

Tho Printertel Art.-I' roly alîcîiralcic uitile work.-I Folo c ocil iîa,

ChaUcu'. Job Printerua Record. litslci.el ittcîg Bni enfer cet ftie let
baud page the ccîtoiiîer*. nanue :atc dtles criut.î 5fiîjla aeood
antd tun oplosite, oi ri.çht haic page. i.iî waauieci, (189,sr c sîc o aa

1

ueiglt, Icrice, cltityi) mi.nire.l, coqt cf stock. colt cf coitiflaosiu. alteratioc,
ait1  sork total rjt. remoter clicarged, reittark,% . set in uane lite %Il lt

ChaUon'à Adverttatnic Record. Iîtdexcc tircogî tus enfer oin fic le.ft hard
page tile Adieîcrtitk Nac alidialetitatlly, A

1
genît, Co1asisicasac. 1,0îî1o1m,

*ls îgi anad page. orposite Isle 811o01101s (1 m, cide ajute for îsItîcy nter.
îeniag ilsaces for îîel V, -%aissc' dcîwa fo tual, check uisn an- ai

lagieîs ,at endis. Plrîces: Si page.. 88.00; sua impplv lsalf.ro.1ss, se.c0. 'si
1o.3p o. Sire a>, X 1 ilialcîte

CILaUon'a Subsoription Record. FOis WI:FecLY, Sic.Va x ANtD
MONTaaLV JotsItAÇL'.. Maieraeî iirsrcglî ta enter oie file te/t caait age date

reccit ccl,liaa sipaces for tie Stilescriler*s nalice andc the llau Off.ce. flace racht
ha"il rage lia. tlle D)ate cf Expiirationî. Aitiotit ai D>ate îs'iîl teceated Puec
finte%, %a usiai one calîry tif a .aîlcscrilaer*s aae 4laie' for ive yearll. ql.î sace
(or reisîark%. I is cs.iecially useftî for ail Joutrtul % isose Ilaîrcas rcnew yeae
after year. lllices: Si pares, $1e.0,), soc juage,;. ltalf.ro:tn, 82.00; 2oci loge.
$3-00. Sire 9 x sa itc 10'.

By' mil, prepalti, ta any atidress, on recclpt cf price

Tfhe Je B. McLean Co. Ltd., 10 Front Street East. Toronto

for litinters. 113 Itles.-

TO UIoW 'wPA*r IT Is
Is TO cwe$T IT

The laie John lIausetiE, Fitior cf lhe I'aiiti.a

1loId. Lotision. Etcglatîd. rirc thse oiscuccrcf 'e
)C~~.7p~". RT.uni iuq aplir*nce Latiaunz 'l haie.

(Irfiecc I.% ot. I ictiritl icîcias lticinTcyîiaicîl
ilecerie 1,c le Illaie laoàt or acfe ry 1aicr A~. A.
STIEWART. Box 155, Sale. m. A liols
Clotis, QI.35: j'aler, 82.cS.

- --.--.--------.-------------- - ___________------ _______ i
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MACbtlNRVY HALt-,ANNEX.
CULUmu S, -1.

*~ ~~ : (711 1-- .t. Cî çii , g

a. F-r il*. s IR, ~... 4Q

litna telcc.tifi Ille -a1e (iE liy Mild (if tiachirîcry. Raio fairer proposit ion uCmi lie iade
iathai <fin o il iîîiig an actuiI cuilarisezi % iliet inxtig machiîîes.

Th*irId* Coq)litîzgîhia Epcbsition offers jsIst 111;% cîpporti uit>. a111( shoîlild
lwcillan:,e thle iîîw.î (if Iy tll% l i 9elilli cîucpain tSi Ill prcluase of 1lldinlg M.achin.-
try. \'Jc linr seven miachinies isi aciuîni operationi. iînosng thesn ne of mir

lit tlli'. machinle %ve

qegistet the sbeets by ani Adtoinatte E1ectrica1 ,Attacbluet,
ttiaicli give ahîsoltise rcgisîer at Itigli specid

A~ nio%t caIrefiîl investigationm of! ihese, mîjatclines; k rcqlmcstCd WXC Ire givimg
sjwcçi.l attentioun te Ille dcrelopilient o u l derulhrsaigIaerNlaî
Machinery. %Vrite fur 1 riiid nilter

DEXTE1R 0$II)RC.,
I:AcTroI< A.st) MAIN OFIC,,

U .: ?2

FuLTON, N.Y.

The BI»W$ GA1WE1Rgpr~tînjabns

WtTie fo RIernc in Your

y1cinify

rour friends arc Usin_9 Then'

~ N~%~sole Manufacturer
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.1 Vot' wý%'A-T l% IIS.I. - tI t: .l7 t'.'In, LISE

"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD55
(Eacli alicet coltiiiu rénove vntcr.mnsik)

lit îs.c kuer not.' i fmisrc luusitock is IlletoIe~ .~w
g.el i%: sit.igkei. is , t.:claî n ,l:ir. 's .ia l . 1 i

c:,:3a33~ tw w.tr.u:ar. Suierfine Li ren Uccorii." ct33 î.sw. et

DsE2E:; *'H;:UGHOtIr1 '7H5 Domil:0or

ILLUSTRATIONS_
For BOOK 1ILUSTRATIONS

PORTRAITS

4. LANDSCAP£S
BUILDINGS
CATAZOGUES

Our. 1llà-bto%:rnurc w,,,k h 'da, use..cui.l .. n
hmaret r.tns cupz.jr. i.. c.qua t ill3Iaî t f1, .li . Irice
t..st A3,3cg3czun lscs<

%Vfg e fer quillotn andl Spnn I-00L. la

UIçht..

OESARA$ &C0173 T.JAMESST.

tIb~~îî3
t  j 1i..ftIo n aie ch lmatock ii, <% hile ce 3,313e)

t-"ii Cap 34 X S7 Royal ig x 24 MA *1 Demny -1 x 32
%vilit il, t Dbl,. cag 8 7 X23 Super. koy-ni 2ox X 2 Dbtbtediarn 23x 36

D~,temny1 xl 21 tinpcrit23x as t>bI. Royal 24 x33
.. :et'.d.., ILatr l'Olt 17 x 22 IJbt.Royal(losig>39 x 4S

Medium 38 x 23

c -. =:::& LIO M. [J 35. 3:3, TENTE£

r..,te.te, (.1 . ie3..3

stan mus.. ~ 1. 3.3...3.,, s. . .r ... 3 . . . iguy...

w., jý 91 l..é1 .' ri.m . 1-19 . 4.) I .i .... .. ..

1.% 1-1- :3* l3:3..I i.5. 4. .3 q~u1.. 31,1 Ci-.Y .4% lui"... .13 -. si Il là-I k3:iminy.tiLe ie

8s Fi.r... )S..~ 4 toi& - .533. >'~r l'.r. -Sn y,.. :.r.t -~ m.S 3... huil. 3.3.r

atrALtr .-r sn.35,;rj.rx.. m:rrT N., b.:mrs bTT*S.31%. RIT ilT A.:

paie(t. ONt.Y 60 CENTS.

Electrine ManUlaCluring Co., GWalkin & Co, Managers. 67 Bay Si, Tnron.o

* *

[ 0 I ~1 r IR 0 z I lias% bren n'warded Siiffrn Ma-.c3ir..e3y at evcry proint3lCit mnd isiîcrn-iatiiil c'ç-
U ljIbation lield l i3riilg the p.wsx forty ymar

A% Ille 1,AtI.ET ~%AiiATTi3.IN -1111: WUIj.ib 0V3 VAIT.li Crrr-IN. ANI) 11o0K llii%î dcîîcui,5
intcnded to linve rnadc n niost clabucrnte siisféiav of outr p1ro<luti ath icCoflifg Cnltirniliai l' Nlxitioi Our de.
sire was to exhilîit, for Ille 3iT sisscvrai entirciv iiCw nl.lcist3s of greait ifltCrcst Io théc iradel. in, clnsiec-
lio.n .iti a largé: :iimiir of <'trwclkn i standard rnacltinci

WC ur- liellAcvcr. lin.aiîi to .SecCtCr ad iin pce. ni thec instifficienit arnotint tha:t Wal, finniiy %inc
____ cime s., ].%te. that W wc s iilimaîviv forced to wvititlraw% fron: hIe Exiposition entircly Forîtuiîtelv. outr iii

djt.. tg)ilsrt an ehiit n~il] récit Ircvcn thoise interc!sttd. ssiuo visit UIl wo:rldI's Fi:ar City. <rtbi» clreft3ly
erminiihiiig % 'nilblet Line tif ou vcry la:cst nginost inprovtinmachîines. if licyd drso i:)déc

of iica3ry igltthwn s.lit.rc fcrt In, tiese s%-nrcrbo311s %% const.antiy lias.. on exibition .1 alc st.eL l'ialler

ark33Citi' <iroxcltr ,gtiant alfords î'erfct illuminationi.

The noise andl gcxcr.t conxfuion oif a vas.t î.s% iî building. rilltti us i noving ninclîincry. nîai. il iinpmm--

tifr thée carcitil Iîiivcr tn sitidy pr.ipcrly any sixccific tool
Tlr,îtigis lie iincditin of tilis a-.tcrliçcniesi %%c csîenci a Cordial Inviiniion t.> ail iiitterctls)c.11 u. raleur3

svarcroox'ms. %vlitrc a mnost critical c~nitîîCan lie Matie lisii:cr tlle vcry lecst atisptccs

<Sur gexs arc Lknown anti tisrdl Tiroigiiîi the Wirld,. andl arc rccog:nizcdt :L- te Standlard tif <hsialitv
otiîr espcrirtice --f ni-et F::rty Veatrs as NMansiîficiircrs o'f lligi CIass C.onds <)nly ks siifficient ga.t.iirae iltaiIll
claims, wc niak.e caré lie- stiiîantina:cd. aind %vc tal.c pritle in, siiaiainin:' te)té Ui lt cxtcxt hIl relliit.lli.1iî %%c
liasc xindc

00M inGEO. H. SANBORN & SONS,
42 & 44 WEST MONROE ST.

CH ICAGO
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Warwkck & z&is
lIPORTERS AND

àANUFACTUtEltS 01:

RlZiNTERIS' SUPPLIES

]]ooK-BINDERS,

MV'ANUFACTURING

SrxrrONERS

r Pape alers Toronto _

PRINTERS' STA TIONERY DEPAR TMENT

ENTERTAINME NT REQUISITES

Wedding, Mill, and Fancy Bristols
Calling Cards, all styles

Invitation Cards
Wedding Stationery

Advertising Cards and Circulars

Announcement Cards and Polders
Ball Progratmmes, Enalish ard Anerican Strcs

Tassels and Pencils
Concert Programmes

Menu Cards

MOURNING STATIONERY

MEMORIAL CARDS B. B. CALLING CARDS B. B. PAPER AND ENVELOPES

ESTiMATES GIV EN SAMPLES FURNISHED

, , \VORK DONE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE

ugts for tt luffala printing huk icoris

OuR iuitEnv IS EQU 1i'iED miTi TuiE LATEST

AND 'MOST latPROVED '1,AClilNE-RY



. . . . \E STAND ON ME141T ALONE •...

GRANK MeVEMENT

H E H UBER IMPROVED TWO-R EVOL2dT6EN

JOB AND BoOK

Double Roiti Sangle End. SiS Four-Inch Face Tracks. Box

Frame. No Spr:nca. Front or Back Delivery

Curqu'lldl hi .,an Ta.Rerr. ution Prtss in Ionn.rrsn. R.gs- i

tir. )istribu.'n. Spferd and I.fr

SIZES
muLL~U%

.8

4

.ta 1 ilin. 4p x 6in.

41s m &1 in. i 44 m3 in.
37, % 57 in. 3. i n.
4: x 57 In. ' 3TxL!"

li 52 in. 34 X sin-
,i x >2 in. ' m x In-

The iluber Presses arc used by the rcpresentative houses Of Iis

country. who will substantiatc all we claim for them Send

for descriptive circulars of our Sheet Perfecting 3ook1, Press.

Two.Color Press. Two-Revolution job and Book "Crank

lovement" Press. Two.Rcvolution job and Book " Air-

Spring'" Press. and Two.Revolution "31ustang" Rapid

jobbcr - Crank 'iIovcment .-. . '

DIN;ENSIOSs. WEIGiIT ANI) SPEED

.ExT. 'iw c:r bxED. sCtE.
OoR o-E a A . ovr - t

z 4.io11er 13 t. t9nft. 3 in. .6 . 4 in. Al 1.100 1t 1.5wo

a 3.rolle 15 1.s i n. ft. 3 in. 6 i. 4 n. g • .3 o 1.40o

.ter 13 fs.6 i n. i. ;in. · 1t. 5in. 1.300 to 1.700
2 3toier 4 . in. i in. f. S in. . .00 .00

fi -. o.er 3 it. n. 3 fi. 7 in. s i. 5 in. .. • '::otO .o
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 3.1lr1 t:.Sf n

Wc fuîrnish wit Press-ounter Shaft. Hangers. ConelleIs.Driving Pulleys. two sets of Roller Stocks. Wrenches. Boxing and Shipping

Can be seen running in offices of A. Talbot & Co., London,Ont., and Brough & Caswell, Toronto, Ont.

59 Am ST. A1 t7 -17O 23 RosF ST.. NEW ORK

No. 31 DEniioRN ST. CHICAGO. LL

14. \V. 'HOIiNi'O,. Wcstern Manager


